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VOL. "VII.
THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

It Meets at Benton and Fixes the
Date for the Primary Kteetlon.

August 2(st the Day Cliosen.

A Harmonious Meeting.
Pursuant to the call of the chair-

man, the Democratic Central Com-

mittee met at the cottrthouso in Ben-
ton, Monday, March 12. 1 8! U. present
Albert Do Reign, of Moreland twp.,
Chairman; MoranCompas, of Kelso
twp.; Ciias I. Anderson, of Com-Inere- o

twp. : V. R. Sheror, of Sandi-lan- d

twp. ; John L. Tanner, of Rich-
land twp. ; S. D. Martin, represent-
ing W. (. Atchison, of Morley twp;
Alex. Wright, of Sylvania twp. ; and
Chas. A. Leody. Clerk. Absent, C.
N. Welch, of Tywappity twp.

Statement of fund in Treasurer "a

hand.: $40.45.
Motion of W. R. Shercr that con-'stabl-

bj allowed $1.50 per day for
attending election adopted.

Motion of J. L. Tanner that Aug-
ust 21st be selected a? the date on
which to hold the primary election
adopted.
'Motion of Alex, Wright that the
tickets be printed on Augast 11th
r.d.ipted. Print ing of tickets to be
let to the lowest b dd i

The following were appointed
Judges and Clerks of election:

Kelso Twp., Washburn School:
juJges, Matthew Rose and Martin
B;hnhart; clerks, Joseph Scheror and
John Boss.

Kolso precinct: judges, Jules Iirury
andCha3. II imm; clerlw. F. Sachrey
and Sim MeFerron.

Commerce precinct: judges, T. A.
Matthews and S. R. Jones; clerks.
Marry Campbell and Geo. Biundrett.

Blodgett precinct: judges, T. A.
Royal and R. D. Pu.-ketl- ; clerk:?. Ab.
Wright and Dell Svei ncy.

Richland twp.: Lennox School
House, judges. J. P. Ra.mey and Josh
Mason; clerks. Chas. MeMiiUiti aud
Jas. Underbill.

Sikestou: judges. R. G. Applegiite
and Francis McMullin; dorks, Will
Smith and Jno. N. Chancy.

Morley twp.: judges, II. II. D r.igh-rrl- y

and Win. A. H'.ll; clerks, Peter
Boyee and Lon Williams.

Sylvania twp. : judges. J. L. Hate
and W. II. Stubblefield: clerks, (Joo.
W . Finley and Robt. Wright.

Moreland twp.: Ronton precinct.
judges. H-n- rv Norrid f.n.l Fruk Die-bol- d;

clerks. Phil. A. Hafrer and E.
H. Smith. New Hamburg precinct:
judges. Peter Boson and Phillip
Westrich; clerks, J. II. Winklemau
and John Westrich.

Tywapplty twp. Price's Landing:
judges. Jno. Harness and E. L.
Brown; clerks. Ilarvev Moore and E.
E. Brown. Dichlstadt: judges, W.
H. Babb and S. T. Milicr: clerks,
Will Kirkputrick and Jos. Watkins.

Central Committeemen from each
township will ba elected at the pri-
mary.

The following Rules and Regula-
tions were adopted :

Kl'LKS AXl RKOL'LATIOXS OK PKMOC RAT-

IO I'ltl.MAttY ELKCTloX.

1. The pills shall be opened at 8
o'clock a. m., and closed at 6 o'clock
p. m. at each precinct in the county
on August 21, 13;Ji.

2. The primary election shall bo
held by two judges and two clerks.
They shall be disinterested men and
not of kin to any candidate running
for a nomination to any olnce, and
shall bo legally qualified voters in
their respective township3 and were
'such at the last general election.

3 The vote taken at such primary
election shall bo by ballot. The
judges shall be the solo custodians of
the ballots and no other ballot shall
be used or counted except those fur
nished by the judges. Each voter
shall take one ballot and go into the
booth, prepare his ballot, fold the
'same and hand it to one of the judges,
who shall number the ballot and hand
it to the other iudse who shall nlace
H in the box. The vote shall bo read
off by tho two judges and the clerks
shall keep the count on separate tal
ly sheets.

The oounty booths may be used for
the purpose cf the primary election.
. 4. If any judge or clerk snail fail or
refuse to serve, the vacancy shall bs

, tilled by the committee man of the
township if he be present, otherwise
the legally qualiiied voters present
may select one of their numbr to
fill such vacancy. The person s ap-
pointed shall possess the qualifica-
tions prescribed in See. 2. of these
rule3. - J

5. No person except the judges and
clerks and the jwrson voting snail oa
allowed to enter the place oi voting,
nearer than ten foet to tho no! Is.
No parson Shall be allowed to solicit
the voto or any voter within ono nun
tired feet of tho palling place.

6. The votes when counted by
. the judges and clerks shall b3 sealed

Up aud delivered by one of the judges
. "or clerks of such election to the chair-
man of the County Central Commit-
tee, who shall, as Boon as all the re-

turns are delivered to Lira, at once
proceed to open the same publicly in
the presence of no leas than tw

members of 'the County Central Com-
mittee and count the returns made
by said judges and clerks. The chair-
man shall then announce tho result,
and those candidates receiving the
highest number of votes for each

the nominees of the Dem-
ocrat iepart,y of Scott Comity, Missou-
ri for the respective offices. In case
any two or more candidates should
receive the highest number of votes
for any offices then the County Cen-
tral Committee who are not interest-
ed in the result of the election shall
declare the nominee by lot. or by any
means which a majority of the com-
mittee may udopt.

7. The chairman of the County
Central Committee shall cau;;e to be.
procured tho necessary poll books,
ballot boxes and tickets for said elec-
tion and deliver tho same to the
judges of election. Said tickets shall
have tha iwme of each Democratic
candidate printed therein in clear
typ.i no less in size than pica. The
candidates for each ottiee shall ba
grouped under one head aUd the
names shall bo at least one fourth of
an inch apart. The chairman of the
Central Committee shall furnish the
list of name:3 to the printer. No per-
son's name shall be placed on 'the
ticket who has not paid ?" if a can-
didate for county ollice or $2 if a can-
didate for a township office. Said
assessment shall be paid to the tivas
urer of tho committee and shall be
used for the puipose of paying the
expanses of the election.

The judges and clerks shall each
receive ? 1.50 per day for their ser-
vices and the clerk or judge making
returns of election $1 additional.

8. No p.'rson shall lj allowed to
voto at said election except legally
qualified voters of the townships
known to the judges to bo Democrats
or vouched for by Democrats who
know them to be such, or who will,
under oath administered by ono of
the judges, solemnly pledge himself
to support the nominees of -

msry election at the t '.lowing gener- -

al elect km.
!. If any voter cannot road or

LM"f. : m!;I-r- i rv.it til'.' tinl.-n-f. lilc Cm.
shall be Mi'.de out, for him bvone

of the judges in the presence of the
other judg ? and clerks. No other
person shall be allowed to enter the
booth but the per.toi prepensing his
ticket. No person slinll occupy ttaid
booths exceeding 'ivc minutes m pre-
paring his bailor.

Adopted tins I2;a clay of .March.
18ft 1.

The Committee adjourned subject
to the ealJ of the chairman.

Ai.nKirr Dk Rr.iox. Chairman.
Chas. A . Lkkdy, Sec 'v.

The Campaign Opens.
Now tliat the date for the primary

electiou has been settled on. candi
dates for the various offices will '"bob
up serenely." And right here we

lsli to impress upon tlie minus of
the many that no announcement will
appear in the Scott County New?
Nov unless the lee has been paid.
Another thing: candidates wishing to
use our space for the purpose of com
muuicatmg with the public must pay
at the rate of ono cent per word
and tho cash must accompany the
communication. Our space is our

stock in trado" and we can't afford
to give it away. Don t forget it!

mere may not 03 muen ciianue in
the tariff bill but you can get quite a
goodish bit of change out of every
dollar that you spend at

THE BEE."
B. J. Ellis and wife, of Com

merce, arc m at. Louis.
Yoii can find as good a pair of

spectacles at the Benton Drug Store
as in the city. All the lenses are
perfect, all ages are fitted and all
purses suited. A gxd line of gold
mount ed .goods on hand.

--John Blumenberger died, at his
iioiue above Commerco,Tuesday.

Foft sale', in Beaton, a cood six
room house, lot 1051 X 138i feet.
Also a good shop, 25 x 75 feet, lot
same size as above. Terms easy.
Address H. L. Yeakey, Benton, Mo

For carpets and rusrs voii can't
'io better than go to Heisserer '& Mil
ler at tienton. They have a very
handsome line to select from and the
prices are right every time.

WILL BUY THE BKST
and most conveniently located

residence property i Ben too. Easy
terms. Apply to Mrs". L; A; Townes.

Hall and Cooper lands for sale
on time payments: Apply to Albert
C. Davis, 520 Olive St., St: Louis.

First-clas- 3 baled Timothy Hay
for sale. Apply to Mas: Sisa.m
Gaither, Coin nio, Mo.

For good Baled Hay, apply to
W. C. Lambert, Benton.

Mule8, Horses nd Mares to sell
6b time by J. F. . Evins, Blodgett,
Mo. '

Miss Luta Gray is . vlsitiiiflf
friends in Thebes, "il.
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?Ir. Eroik.. of Chicago, a brot'ier- -
in-la- of Frank K(j:u.v, is lu-r- on
.i visit.

Rev. Tleevc-ri- , ot Morley, Ivgan a
.seriej of meetniirs hero

Rev. F. Brandt, of Charleston, de
livered a lecture !. 'v Sundav i;;.r!it

l the devinity of Christ. H's lec
tures are entertaining, instructive
nn i. as m.r as we are aule to tudgv

; ' Ci'thodcx.
Vv'm. .Stubble fie Id. Sr.. was h:.re

Sunday and Monday lost- -

Tiw,v.(nfflnin,o i

,::e formerly occupied by Mat- -

tiicws x oiuuDienei-j- , tins wec.
The hotel of Jlr. Dirnlxrger is be-

ing enlarged this week'. Seven new
rooms will seon be ready for occu-
pancy.

Mr. Legrand opened up a butcher
shc-- since our last letter.

Jap. Mays, of Morlcy was here
Monday.

A Republican club will be organ-Izcdh-a- -e

Saturday night. Prof. New-li- n

says the people's party met and
organized at Morlcy last Saturday
night.

Rumor saj-- s Frank Zundcl is in St.
Louis.

Weldon Allison is reported as be-

ing dangerously ill at this writing.
Attorneys DeFieigu and Hunter

were here Tuesday on legal business.
Birch Glenn, the timb.--r man, re

turned from WickliU'e aud Cairo
Tuesday.

A child of J. II. Finlay died Tues
day morning.

Birch Dyer and Hairy De Lay
went to Cairo since our last letter.
They will remain there for the pres-
ent.

Gardening is the order of the day
now in our city.

The prospect for a wheat crop was
never better around Uran.

Mrs. Miller, of Charleston, bought
Lee Dennis' house and lot near W,
H. Stubblefield's Tuesday.

Prof. Carlisle, who taught at Can
ey this winter, Went to the Ccpe
Monday to attend scnooi.

Benjamin Wright, of Morley, was
visible here Tuesday.

The frame work of tho new Cath
olic church is up.

Uncle John Friend is reported bet-
ter.

Roy. Calvin will pfeach on Monday
night after the second Sunday in
April.at the schoolhottse in this place.

Sickness is on the increase.
Prof. Randal was absent at roll-ca- ll

Tuesday. The Prof, is sick.
Miss Emma Milicr taugh in Prof.

Raudals' room Tuesday. . Uno.

The new spring stock at Heisser
er & Miller's is worth .your while to
examine: . It is complete in every
department ana tne pooas must go.
Come early to avoid t he rash.

Riley Batts was In town Wed
nesday. Riley says m is a candi- -
for sheriff.

Sherli Tanner is in town toda;
It i not known whether he will bo "a
4 candidate or not.

ESCAPE YOUR EYE I

n sfl fia to. ta

bear in mind that we are
in JiiLLixKUY as well as in other

CAN GET
l i n juress frooas m encueps varieiv. e oien m

eprmg of 'J-- l with a hig (.) and we
only outfitters for women, but for

cincl
aa well. Ve have enlarged our building Vix

iiakc it a jioiut to supply the want Yl
stomer. You'll find what you want

and &hnil
of every

MATTHEWS, STOOBLEFIELO

FKOM HLOUGLTT.

TlieV sav there is more re nein,
over t he one lost sh?ep which re ;

to the fold than over the ninotv aim
nine which went not astray. So Den
Mar.shr.ll did the lost sheep
vfceif Bftd bought back his interest in
tin.' big larshall store at 5odgelt.

C. W. Hawkih.5. of the big
Co.. took a filing trip Charlei- -

ion last Friday.
Our widow is down with the "grip"

again but that don't prevent v. bor-
rowing her watch to wear to a social.

There w.? a jjfeut tumult and
much hustling and a huge crowd in
iront oi me mg commercial no: a
last Sunuty, and we sauntered up to
see the cause of the. uproar. We
found that a huge piano had got to
tne gate and stuck, rinallv. how
ever, she came loose and walked into
the house where Mr. T. J. Clifford,
the gentlemanly salesman for Jesse-Frenc-h

Organ and Piano Co., "pawed
the ivory' awhile and brought forth
the entransinjj strains of the "Mock-
ing. Bird.-- ' "Aukl Lang Svne, "
'I?eeked in the Cradle of the Deep."
"Annie Laurie," etc. On Monday
night Mrs. Stubbs gave a musical
party and the piano again played its
part, literally speaking, of course.
Among those present we noted Mis-
ses Belle McCormick, Lucy Adams,
Lily Reddick. Lessie and Pearl Peal,
Belle Pinkerton and Mrs. G. A. Aus-
tin. The regular rot of boys was on
hand, so we give hem a lick and a
promise and move on. Everybody
had a nice time and the meeting ad-
journed sine die at 11 o'clock p. m.

We were e.n honored guest at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. D C. Adams,
two miles from town the other day.
The whole family made it pleasant
for us and we stayed till darit. Com-
ing back wo met a wagon carrying a
trunk which looked like ours and it
was. Charley Stubbs and Henry
Schroedcr loaded it into a wagon and
started it out after us. They said
some one told them we had moved
and thev wanted to help us all they j

could. The toko got out and follows
us all around town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilborton, the sing-
ing Evangelists, are holding a revi
val meeting at the Free Baptist
church. Mr. Wilborton is a peculiarly
forcible speaker aud Ins addresses
are full of good logic aud sound com-
mon sense. He has a way of taking
a chapter of scripture and expound-
ing it an idea which commends it-

self to all thinking people. Nobody
can blame a minister for not "stick-
ing to his text" when he is confined
to one or two passages, but when he
has some latitude allowed him as
four or five verses the poorest
speaker can entertain Lis hearers.

At the last meeting of the Anan-
ias club the..Bald-Heade- d Liar and
the Mining-Exper- t Liar got into an
extended conversation aud the regu
lar order of business was neglected
while they talked as follows: "In
Yellowstone Park, " said the B. H
Li. "ve used to catch tisli in one
spring of cool water and give the
pole aswing and cook them in another
without moving. "i ve done the
same- - tiling in the same place, " said
the M. E. Li- - "Only I used to hold
em tu first toward a . blizzard to

scale it quick. " "Oh, yes," said the
P'. H: L. "So did we, only we held
the fish between us and Iho Indians

' 1 - - : ' , '; ,. . ; t s . '(:" - " ; . .''. . - . ,
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FItOM S1KKSTOX.

On the evening of Jiarch i!2d. a
musical entertainment will b g.veu
at the M. F.. cb.urch at this place by
the ladies of th. Baptist church at
Charleston.

Miss Pet Kirby returned from St.
Louis the first of ihe week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IT. Va'iausda'.l re- -

turned from a trip to Dabi: u .' lo.va.
where thev had sivnt - time
with relatives.

Dr. B. F. Wyatt left for :ashvnie.
Tenn., on Tuesday morning, wh. r.v
he will attend tho meeting of the
Stock Breeder's Association with a
view of buying a line saddle hoioe.
Dr. Folsoiii having charge of his of-

fice and practice during hi absence.
Mrs. J. Lesher. Mrs. J. 7. Chancy.

Mrs. J. P. Youngwirth and Mrs.
J. Welmnn sp?nt Tuesday with
friends in Richwoods.

Miss Mary Brazil left for Blodgett
on Wednesday for a few dtivs stay
with friends.

Mr. George Colmau came up on
Monday from Essex to visit his
daughter and transact business.

Robt. Adams, of Essex, spent San-da- y

in Sikestou.
Prosecuting Attorney Moore, of

Commerce, spjnt a day with usi Mr.j.,, hus blK,m !! ulu v :i es
for njs

Mr. Batts. of Morley, was in
Sikestou Tuesday. He "intends to
make the race for sheriff at the fall
election.

The cells formerly used in the
county prison at Benton were brought
here on Monday and are now Doing
placed in the new jail which is going
up here.

Two shaves for a nickel at Dick
Allison's barber shop until the iew
tV'l jMby weighs 11 pounds

Promenadcrs were very numerous
last Sunday afternoon on the railroad
in both directions from town. Al
most every ones from tho Ananias
club to Sunday school scholars, were
out, and tho young boys were seen in
groups Having egg roasts while the
larger ones baked nsh. This was in
tho west end of town. Wo can't sav
what they did on the east.

The following incident happened to
the Ananias club which tho Sikeston
Star' gave an accouut of last week.

An actor approached the high baii-j-o

picker of the club and said, "If I
did something to amuse tho boys do
you think they would enroll mo as an
honorary member. "

"Why, yes," said the good natured
banjo striker. "Go in and give the
hovs a show. ''

1S4.
f the b vs ft:i::ered

into the !i;:g.-hv'- .l h.m-- a the club's
and the actor recited,

imp. t.ild jok-- and sang,
but failed to c waken any apprecln
tion or onthu.-ir.sii- i.

He said to the lender, ' I don't
know what's the matter wi(h those n.
peciple. They nil tied mo. 1 never
phiyrd to sueh Pi', audience. "

"Nevei mind, old fallow, you hn''e'
eened the drinks trying to ainvse
tlioin. tome and hvc Soiuutbirg to of
brace you U)'. "

A refroshiiier!' , lc-- by
v. eii iili' d nlo!:i;u h, in- - l f

hk-x- I lor victory and revenge, ihe
ys crowded. into their ple.e s an l

s- file u ready to en to him. A
r.ii a wu:-- , ao)Ut t' leave for Cairo

and he had Irit a fov m.nueiits to
siieak. Bu' lie '.vo willing t
them with - r.i"l liing.

M y cti'i !' s in the theatri'-- line
do vi atK-n- i to have JllCil ye.u. a
P maps yu woiinl nice to some
sleight i'l' hand perfonnaiv es or ui
exhieitii :i of mv mesmeric powers?"

"Oh. Vi.-s-. v.-- would lili that."
11." said t!v? 'actor. "Would

yv.i like to see the il''"
"You b.--t we would like t ..fee Ihe

J.'V'il."
"Then." said the actor. gruou.n.y i

h.s hat. "l ou can idl g.i lo ii
and he made a quick and time'y c?::t
to the train. CiwrMKKHKVi' ill,

rno.H task c :iaii:l'.
The farmers are busy preparing

their land for corn and have "about
finished planting pot atoes 'u:te an
acreage of tubeivms vegetables will
be planted this year.

Quarterly meeting was held at
this place Starch yd and 4th. l'r.-sid-in-

Elder preached two able
sermons b, iturdav ui':d Sunday.

Rev. Ci!! our pastor, nas worncu
e,'i oc: a interest in the church lvrc
oy the audit i.n ot several new meiii-ber- s

;aid by organizing prayer meet-
ing

e

and Sabbath School, which prom- -

ise g'Hi-.- results.
Wo have p;v.:n:-'.a- g pr.;v-- for

wheat. d
Oar fanners organized last Fid!

iv no-- , red eavii" st!y till they have
lie ted a leve... sur'.icier.t to

ui tne of t! Miss'
sippi.

E. L. trown is having quite a ser-wii- h

sie'i-iie- in his family,
il .ir.dsay. who Is attending

; Stri'.ton s college, was !

.ceil cla::. ill-- ii! tii.d Mr.- -.

ro-r- a v.v.-- - called to nnrs him. In a
w cTayo Mr?. Brown iv.i. taken sick

and Mr. Eivwn was called to St.
Lou'..-- . It is hoped they will soon re-

cover and 1 able to return home to
i heir many friends here.

An old gentleman named Bvyd.
who had neon tic moved hero from
jveiiiueKv, was ourteu at i.u.rK senooi
house Friday.

Oar .school, t au 'ht bv J. M. V,w.
is g. r. Crow giving
Cllt T ion but says he will
not I' ap iicant for the next
term et Si. aooi

Wi have he; rd of people being
co:. si Smith, of the
lien' en ivecoiv . i--d P. E. Oenowav t
are "the noblest Romans of them
all" in the line of inconsistencies. It
appears tln't Mr. enoway. who
holds a second gi'ado. cirtineate.
wou'd oust our friend Mr. Atehiscm
and usurp the ollice of School Com
missioner or scott county. It also
appears that Minih. ot the lionton
Record, is holding up his sanc'itiod
hone's in holy horror and saying "We
can Atchison another year if
the teachers and people can. "It
will be remembered that both Smith
and Genoway supporte d Mr. Atchi-
son hist Spring and that Genoway
boasted that he would carry Orar
for Atchison over Crow, bet, to their
surprise, Crow carried Oran. After
the appointment of Mr. Atchison by
Gov. Stone these two sanetiiied gen-
tlemen are hon-ific- that Mr. Atchi-
son is School Commissioner. Think
of a second grade teacher tiind'nj?
at the head of the school.; of Scott
county signing first grade certificate's
and conducting our Institutes.

Avici-- .

Notice: The members of Capital
Lodge are requested to attend tho
nexfineeting of the Lodge March 17,I!lSt'l. at which time the matter of
building A hall will be decided.

Rolen Can.nos, Recorder.

The cells of the late tmlamented
county yiil were ta!:cn to Sikeston
,he end of last week. Will Spalding
and his ox team did the hauling.

Two very fine rams have been
brought to tho Sandywoods, one
by Geo. Cloiir and the other by Pcn:
nis Hodgkiss. They weigh respec-
tively and 210 jwiinds. These
sheep sheared 24 pounds of wool each
last season. They are from the Tom
Meyers stock, near Oran:

... Mrsi Frank Miller is bookkeeper
n' Heisserer Miller's store in Ben- -

tif.
Mii Do Reign started building

.o;i rations by putting down a cistern
au l uie otner work win begin righ
aw iv.

INTO. 8.
A CAIJI.

Tn tir Vi'trH i if St:i't f'titit;i:
Gkxti.:ien: I present mvvlf t

you or r. candidate for the office of
of Scoit county at the coming

Novetiib r subj'.'ct to the de-c'- :.

ionof the party vote tui Augiiot 21,
xt.
Thr rK.-- -' divested a-- - it now is. i f

the firties fijd imvwtont financial
oi the fv.llectorship,

i'-- still largdv a servitor of much
Ue pnliiic und rvivatc intcr-cs- '.

of ocr citiz.
. i;v' on the solicitations (f mnn-e- r

ov warm friends, in whose exp. !';-- f
l'.ei.' a: fi j'ldgmeut 1 have every con-

fidence, j luive decided to step in the
race, being further enifiuraged by
the lvth'clion that my practical fam-
iliarity and assoeialioii with the of-lic- e

for soie.e tini past has )ro!al!y
rendered me to a I'isiilerabie degree
c.mp lent r- perform '; ("utleswitil

correct in ss and pvn that
will be e;, tirt'iy sa t;.fa' torv to those
who may b- - connvHe.!, at times, to
ri'le up-ii- thi cfiieiciiey of ihe sheriff.

I should i'e very grateful if a rnti-vote-

iorit v of the would view mo
fa. arae ught and run me intothe

siieriiY i stitiid ju--t a "leetle bit
ahead T ?'!u not very articulur

just . T ;'et 'there. Not
mid I highly appneiate this

acte-i- i iof ihe '.'" voters, but
would f equally grateful for the
i:i' lliei nd good woi-ii- and wishes

t'.e ho may ml liavc t he priv- -

nio.--t oh 'i lent servant.
Ii. A. Joiixsox.

Wo have iu- -t ree ed l neat ii:

atie eh, inn in the sha.pe of watch
ca -- e op 'in i". v. hi'-- obvi itis l.lu use
of a knife ov tinger-iiiii- i to open tho
watch ai.'d would advise vou to send
foror.e. too. Tliev are sent free on

by the ICeystone Yv'atch Case
Co:i:pany. of Philadelphia. Fa., the
larg st watch case inanufacturina

nicern in the world. They are the
iiialc'i-- s of the celebrated '.Tas. Bos
cases, the only filled eases which are
fitted with the world-fame- Xon-pul!-o- ut

bow (ring) The company
res not sei- at retail, but its goods

:ire s". I ov our ;.fi iers.

in hrs Ion l.vrt 'or
ing to Coilgiv.-s.-i Jo." I' fief, but tin:
people if I'UI' look nearer
home. Ti.eV look tO HE BEE"
for relief from high prices and they
rind what they want at jwices to suit
the tunes. L. F. Klot erman, jro-p- '.

ieior, C;v u.

An A. O. U. W. Lodge was or-
ganized at Kelso Thursday night of
la-- it wee!: with seventeen new and
-- evoral euru members, and is known
as Kelso Lodge No. 4S. Following
arc the otriccrs: W. II. P.
M. : Louis Hooftcr. M. W.; Chris
lie issercr. Ov; Sam M nz. Rc- -

ler. Chas Messmer, Receiver;
fro C. Wri ht. F'n'anr'er: Fritz

acmvv. j oreman: Louts rcideri.
Insid" Watchmr.u: John Swan, Out-
side Watchman P. R Williams,
Medical Examine;'.

A writer explains the nolicable.
dec'ine in marriage nowadays to the
"cumulative effect of nervous excite- -

irent. " If all people, before and af-- I

ler marrirg.". were to deal only with
Heisserer !i Miller the nervous tend-
ency would disappear, because they
make things go so easily i

M. G'. Gre.-ha- attorney at law
at bikeston, was in to see us lhurs- -
day. He savs lie is ti candidate for
prioTlinir attorney.

"THE BOSTON,"
still on'top and

right in the swim with Fresh Grocer-
ies of every kind. No imitation ba-
nanas every t hire genuine.

The Dramatic club will give an
entertainment a the courthouse
next Friday night.

Dry Good. Clot him;. Shoos, Hats.
Ladies T'ivs's ids. G ent 's Furnish
ings, and anything vou want at

''THE BEE."
G. Mandelshon, of Oran, made

ui a pleasant coll Thursday.

Ladies muntltave spring dresses,
you can't expect them to go about
looking like frights. Heisserer &

at" Bentoh, will furnish the..... . . , ,1 : 1 !. ii iw.--u euu easily pay me otiis.
. Geo. Mier is at Hot Springs;

Ark., for the benefit of his health.
Tho foundation upon which a

business can bo successfully built i.i
confidence. The reliable house of LI
F. Klostermann, a$ Capo Girardeau;
attributes its success to this fact.

Robt. Campbell and Miss Minnio
Bell yvero married in St. Louis last
Sunday. They returned to Commerce
Tuesday.

A. L. Daniel and wife; of DichU
stadt, was in town Saturday an
Sunday gl last week. Doei was fool; .
ing the public's pulse with an eye on '

the sheriff's office. ,

la thaUtt
r iall Valley, alttiatfid ihmu- - th- - Mtw

Ouuiie-w- , Kr prtue auJ lrin aiW 4
Qii4 SeuUCvjaVy, M3 .
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